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the authority of the same,That the township of Shirley, and
all that part of the townshipof Springfield, in the county of
lluntingdon, lying on thenorth-westerlyside of the BlackLog
mountain,beingpartof thesecondelectiondistrict, shall,from
andafterthe passingof this act,be a separateelectiondistrict,
to be calledtheeighthelectiondistrict; andtheelectorsthereof
shallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby John
Palmer,in the town of Shirleysburgh. And the township of
Dublin andtheremainingpart of the townshipof Springfield,
in thecountyof Huntingdon,shallbea separateelectiondistrict,
to becalledthesecondelectiondistrict; andtheelectorsthereof
shallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby George
Hudson,in Dublin township, any law to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedJanuary 16, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 318.

(JHAPTRRMMXIII.

4U~ACT TO DECLARE FRL1~KPORDCREEK A. PUBLdC HIGHWAY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from and after the passing
of this act,Frankfordcreek,in thecountyof Philadelphia,from
themouththereofup to JosephI. Miller’s land,oppositeto the
racebridgeacrossthe Bristol road, or main streetin Frank-
ford, shall be, and the sameis herebydeclai~edto be a public
highway,for thepassageof all kinds of vesselsandrafts which
may float therein; andit shall and may be lawful for the in-
habitantsdesirousof using the navigationof the said creek
to removeall naturalandartificial obstructions,from themonth
of thesaid Frankfordcreekup to theaforesaidJosephI. Mil-
ler‘s land, oppositeto theracebridgeaerosstheBristol road,or
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main streetin Frankford,so that thesaid creekshallbenavig-
ablesixty-six feetin width. Provided,Thatnothinghereincon-
tainedshall in anywiseaffector injure thestonearchedbridge
now erectedon the Bristol road, acrossthe said Frankford
creek.

PassedJanuary 16, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 317.

CHAPTER MMXIV.

AN ACT TO FACILITATE THE BARRING OF ENTAILS.

Whereascommonrecoveriesarenow consideredasamodeof
conveyance,by which tenentsin tail areenabledto conveyand
disposeof theirlandsandtenements,but thesaidmodeof con-
veyanceis attendedwith a heavyexpense,andin many cases
with greatinconvenience. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonweathof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,That, from andafterthepassingof
this act,anypersonor personsseizedof anyestatetail in pos-
session,reversionorremainder,shallhavefull powerto grant,
bargain,sell andconveyany lands, tenementsor hereditaments
whereof he, sheor they be so seized,by such manner and
form of conveyanceorassuranceasanypersonseizedof anes-
tate in feesimplemayby thelaws of this stategrant,bargain,
sell andconveyanylands,tenementsor hereditaments,whereof
suchpersonseizedof an estatein fee simple; and all and
everysuchgrants,bargainssalesandconveyancesof anyperson
or persons,so seizedin tail, shallbe goodand availableto all
intentsandpurposes,againstall andeverypersonandpersons
whomthegrantor,bargainerorvendormight orcoulddebar,by
any modeof commonrecovery,or by anywayor meanswhat-
ever,anylaw orusageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhereanypersonor persons,
havingbeenseizedof anyestatetail in possession,reversionor


